
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Legal Blanks Kojit for Salt
at Tuk Bulletin ciGco.

Warranty Deeds,
Hpi-cia- l Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Quit Claim Ducils,
Heal Estatu Mortgage,
Hccpcnas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garoibliee Blanks, &c.

Never Give Up.
If you are sufTerint with low and de-

pressed spirits, Ions of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak conHtitution,
headache, or any disease of a bilious na-

ture, by all means procure a buttle of Elec-

tric Bitters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will retun; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Klectric Bitters. Sold at
tifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. 0

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wui. Thomas, of Newton. la., says:

"My wife has been seriously directed with
a cough for twenty-fiv- e year, and this
spring more severely than ever before. She
had used many remedies without relief, and
being urtred to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
The tirst bottle relieved her vrr much, and
the Btcond bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros' drug
store. Large size $1.00. 0

If You Do!
If you want to sell anything,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want to increase your business,
If you want to hire anyone,
If you w;int u situation,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
Advertise in The C.uno Biu.kun".

BucKien's Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, L'lcers, Salt Kl.eum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files. It i guaranteed to (,'ive per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2r cents per bo. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Thirty-fou- r years a victim of Catarrh. I
have tried many remedies. One bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm gtvu me more rent bene-

fit than all the rest. It is a safe and valua-
ble medicine. A. L. Fuller, Dun by, X. Y.

"Koiigh oil Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Smooth, llefreshirif.', Harmless, Elegant,

Cleansing, I'reserative an 1 Fragrant. 13c.
Druggists.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm f t dry
Catarrh (to which easteru persona are sub-

ject who come here to live.) It has proved
a cure. B. F. M. Week', Denver, Clo.

"Bnchu-raiba.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying !M-ne- y,

Hit Ider ami Urinary Diseases. $ i .00.
Druggies.

Those unhappy persons who sutler from
nervousness and dyspepsia, should use Car-

ter's Little Nerve Fills, which are made
expr-.Ss'- for slrepless, nervous, dyspeptic
sufferers. Price 2z, all druggists.

The People's Remedy lor biliousness,
constipation, piles, sick he.'idache,jundicc,
&c, i Allen's Bilious Physic, a pure vege-

table liipiid remedy ; large bottle, 2 cents.
At all drusrirists. ('h

St. Lous, M ., August :J0, I). I have
used your Penetrating Oil in my family for
the last two years, and tind it an unfailing
remedy for rheumatism, sprains and tooth-

ache. My boys who are very fond of the
National game, base ball, say they cannot
do without it. Yours truly,

Geo. E.Bknsett,
Teller City Treasury, St. Louis.

For she cure of Catarrh, I can recom-

mend Ely's Cream Balm, as the best rem-

edy I have ever used. Dr. J. S. Vaughan,
dentist, Muskegon, Mich.

Thill People.
"Weil's Health R'mewer"' restores health

and visror, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
SexualDebility.il. (2)

Twin servants of pain are those dreadful
diseases, inflammatory rheumatism and
neuralgia. They are met in every walk
and station of life, and bailie ordinary at-

tempts to deal with them. In Athlophoros
has been found the conquering ngent. It
attacks the seat of disease, which is in tho
blood, and drives out the foreign substan-
ces that poison and inflame it. This is the
Becret of the success that has everywhere
attended the use of this great remedy.

Why do you suffer with back ache, pain
in the chest, rheumatism or lameness any-

where when a Hop Plaster will surely five
you relief! Druggists sell them. 23 onta.

(10)

Cheap Homes in Arkansis and Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learu that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townsend, Qen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.
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Announcement.

After August Oth to regular subscribers

who are not in arrears, Tuk Bulletin will

be delivered

FOR 20 CENTS PER WEEK,

Payable weekly, or 5 wekks for One Dollar.

No reduction for payment in advance, but

if subscribers prefer to pay yearly or half

yearly in advance, they can do so without

extra charge.

The Bulletin will contain all tho lo-

cal news without fear or favor, and col-

umns of telegraph news 12 hours, iu ad-

vance of the St. Louis morning papers.

Our Taxes.

Collector Hodges is now engaged in pre-

paring to make a settlement with the dif-

ferent city, county, district and state offi-

cials on account of the tuxes assessed and
collected for the year 1S84. It is a big
job, rendered doubly difficult by the fail-

ure of many tax payers to pay the city and
county mandamus taxes; but he has been
hard at work for several weeks, and is

nearly through.
Iu thi ! connection it may be interesting

to knov.' just what auiount of taxes were
and collected for the various purpos-

es required by law. The following state-

ment on this point is authentic, and gives
the amount of the levy for the several pur-

poses mentioned :

State $ 0,202 09
County 17,01 7 09
Corporation 11,241 02
County Registered Bond Int . . G.OOrJ 40
City 17.2.J4 r,2
D 'g Tax 730 00
City Mandamus Tax 4,770 80
County Mandamus Tax i,0G0 40
Special Assessment (about) .... 3,400 00

lorn .$103,429 21

SCHOOL TAX.

TOWNSHIP. RA.VOE. AMOUNT.

17 1 west 5.101 43
14 1 do 1,244 47
14 2 do 744 70
14 3 do 330 09
14 4 do 740 03
13 2 do 1,343 37
13 .'! do 733 35
ID 1 do S42 13
10 2 do 1.529 84
J7 2 do 250 90
10 ?, do

Total School Tax $13,115 10

Grand total of all tax levies in
Alexander county $118,544 31

The impression prevails to a considerable
extent that much of this tax remains uncol-

lected every year that many of the larger
property holders manage in some way to

avoid or evvie the law and the collector,
snd the deficiency has to be made up from

the smaller holders. This is an error. Ex-

cepting the mandamus tax, amounting to

something over ten thousand dollars, and
about which is generally believed to be

some illegality, the taxes have been very

closely collected so close, in fact, that of
the whole amount remaining after the
mandamus tax is subtracted, viz.: f

all was collected but about $430,
which remains uncollected for various good
and lawful reasons. This is greatly to the
credit not only of our people, but of Col-

lector Hodges as well, who pursued his ar-

duous and not always pleasant duties with
much zeal and good judgment.

Large as this snm will appear to many,
it is not ai large as it was in
former years. There lias been a

considerable reduction, and there will be

a further reduction this year in the cor-

poration tax, of ten thousand dollars or

more, making it less than it has been at any
time in twenty years or longer. And may
we not also expect that now, three years
since the State debt has been entirely ex-

tinguished and a large surplus gathered
into the State Treasury by the Republican
legislators may we not hope that there
will also be a reduction iu the State tux?

If Gov. Cullom told the truth when he said
to a Cairo audience in 1S80, that after the
StatcJebt should bo paid, there would be

no further need ot a tax levy for State pur-

poses, because the revenue derived from
the Illinois Central Riilroal Company
would meet all wants of the State, (and
the fact that a large surphis has accumu-

lated in the State Treasury proves that ho

did), then havo tho people been outrageous-

ly robbed by the State authorities. And
how long is this thing to continue? How

much of a surplus does tho Republican ma-

chine want in the Stato Treasury, and what
do they want it for? Is this county to pay

another six or aevc-- thousand dollars next
year, to swell the accumulating thousands
in the State Treasury? Not if a timely
change is made in tho State Administra-
tion, by which tho schemers and leeches
aro made to let go their hold upon th e

public teat.

Death in Life.
For ten long years Mr. Francis Mann,

Uoodlo street and Simpson's road, e,

Australia, says ho suffered with
rheumatic gout until he tried St. Jacobs
Oil, tho wonderful pain reliever, which I

cured him. I
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Keal Estate Changes.

Record of Property Transfers Made In
Alexander County, During the

Week Eliding Saturday
August 10, 11581.

County Clerk of Alexander county to Al-

exander II. Irvin; tax deed, dated August
11th, 1881, for lots numbered 30, 37 and
38, In block numbered 21, first addition
to the city of Cairo.

Alexander II. Irvin to Dr. Wm. Wood;
quitclaim deed, dated August 12th, 1884,
for lots numbered 30,37 and 38, in block
numbered 21, in the first addition to the
city of Cairo.

i
13th. Jno. Worthington to Juo. Hodges;

warranty deed, dated July 15th, 1884, for
undivided one-fift- of northwest of south-

west, section 0, township 10, range 1.
13th. Taylor & Parsons to G. W. Hub-

bard ; special warranty deed, dated August
2d, 1384, for lots numbered 32 and 33, in
block numbered 32, in the (list addition to
the city of Cairo.

George W. Hubbard to Frink Klier;
warranty deed, dated July 29th, 1881, for
lots numbered 22 and 33, in block number-

ed 32, in the tirst addition to the city of
Cairo.

lGth. Charles Feuchter, et. ux. to Min-

nie F. fttockfleth; warrauty deed, dated Au-

gust 14th, 18S4, for lots numbered 19 to
21, in block numbered 20, in the city of
Cairo.

Weather Keport.

There was a generally clear sky over this
weather district yesterday, but rain was re-

ported to have fallen during the eight
hours ending at 2 p. m , at Bismarck, .33;
Yankton .03; Omaha, 1. 83; Fort Worth, .49.
The barometer stood below 30 in the north
ami northwest, and the thermometer rang-
ed between C3 and 93.

The Bulletin thermometer stood as
follows at the different hours of the day
given in the diagram below:

r.- j- -C A.M.

0- 0- -12 M.

-08- 3- P.M.

Sl -- Midnight

Too Tmo to He Sail.
Ho was a busy man and sho was a

society woman. Ono evening ho sud-
denly looked up from his paper and
Baid:

"By the way, didn't wo havo a baby
in this house about the timo Midland
Broad-dag- o went up to 98?"

"Yes," sho said, "Oscar was born
the night of the Evcringham reception."

"Boy, was it?" ho said, with a show
of interest. "1 had forgotton; must bo
about 7 months old by this timo. Where
is he?"

Sho touched a bell, a servant appear-
ed, and sho orderod Oscar to bo
brought into tho presenco of his sire.
Instead of whom tho weeping nur30
appeared alone, and with many tears
confessed that tho infant Oscar had
been kidnaped in tho park six weeks
before, and that tho most careful
search, aided by advertisements in tho
daily papers, had thus far failed to re-
veal his whereabouts. Thus wo seo
that wealth is no barrier to sorrow, and
even into tho homes of tho rich and
tho great troublo creeps with its steal-
thy tread, and sometimes breaks up a
wholo evening of enjoyment. Lurdctta
in JJurlinglun Hawkey c.

Railway Salaries and Wages.

Tho amount expended by the railway
companies in managing, working, aud
upholding their lines for tho past year
was about 37,000,000, of which ex-net- ly

one-hal- f, or 18, 500, 000, was paid
for salaries and wages alone. Tho
ordinary shareholders receivod in tho
year 14,000,000 by way of dividends
on their holdings, or botweon 4,000,-00- 0

and 5,000,000 less than they paid
their employes. Tho fact that tho lat-
ter havo thus larger pecuniary interest
in tho railways, and absorb considerably
moro than one-fourt- h of tho gross earn-
ings beforo payment of any interest or
dividend whatever, makes the' wages
question the most importaut to bo dealt
with iu tho administration of tho rail-
ways. From a social point of view tho
subject is, of course, ono of groat
magnitude, for it would appear that
the annual aggrogato exceeds the sum
voted for pay and allowances to tho
army and navy together, both for effec-

tive aud services. Lon-
don Railway News.

Tho ophthalmia of early infancy has
boon proved to bo the most certainly
curablo of all diseases, and yet its neg-
lect results iu more casos of hopeless
blindness than any other troublo to
which tho eye may bo subjected. Au
investigation of twenty-tw- o blind asy-
lums iu Germauy alono has shown that
one-thir- d of tho Inmates would bo iu
lull possession of their sight hut for tho
terrible cll'ect of neglected ophthalmia,
and in England also a similar condi-
tion of affairs has boon dovoloped.
Blindness is for tho individual a catas-
trophe nnd for tho community a bur
Jon; therefore- tho inspectors of tho ;

poor iu all tho largo Europoan cities
uiito been roqiiirod to distributo cnrdV
giving simplo instructions to mothers'
enabling them to rocognizo tho tirst
symptoms of ophthalmia and to under
itaud its gravity. j

PORT NEWS.
W. K. Lamhdin, river editor of 'i'm rtrt.i.Ktiw

and steamboat psiilfer agent. Order for all
klndsorstearaboat Job priming solicited. Offlco
ul Bower 4 bnrobean Hotel. No. 72 Ohio levee.

81AOE8 OK THE RIVER.
River marked by the gaugo at this

port, at 2:12 p. m. yesterday, 13 feet 1

inch. Fall during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 8 inches.
Chattanooga, Aug. lO.-R- iver 3 feet 2

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Aug. 16.-R- iver 5 feet 11

inches and rising.
Louisville, Aug. K-Ri- ver 3 feet 9

inches and fallin".

Nashville, Aug. 10. River 2 ft 0 inch-

es and falling.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. River 1 foot 0 in-

ches and falling.

St Louis, Aug. 10. River 10 ft 10 inch-

es and falling.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Hudson, from Paducah, passed up
for St. Louis last night. She had a good
trip.

The Vint Shiukle left Cincinnati last ev-

ening for Memphis; will arrive here Wed
nesday, 20th iust., water permitting.

Capt. B. F. Clark, chief engineer on tho
W. B. Duncan, after a severe spell of sick-

ness, is out again, and able to be at his post
of duty.

The Cons Millar, from Memphis, will re
port here this evening for Cincinnati. See
W. F. Lambdin, passenger agent, aud get
tickets.

The Belle Memphis arrived here from
St. Louis at 7 p. m., and departed at 8 :30

p. m. for Vickshurg. She had about 14

hours tUFscl with sand bars.
The excursion on the Hudson, leaving

here next Thursday night for Paducah and
returning on Saturday, evening, is a sure
thing, and all those who may participate
will surely enjoy the trip.

The Mississippi from Cairo to St. Louis
is now causing considerable trouble on ac-

count of the fast falling water. The City
ol Baton Rouge, due here Thursday night,
had not arrived when this column was
closed.

The little tow-bo- Sarah Elliott arrived
here Friday night with the heaviest tow

that ever came down the Ohio for a boat
of her power. There was 12,000 yards' of
rock in the tow. She goes back to R ck
Castle for another lot.

Answer this if you Can.

Is there a person iiving who ever saw a
case of the ague, biliousness, nervousness
or neuralgia, or any disease of the stomach
liver or kidneys, that Hop Bitters will not
cure?

"My mother says Hop Bitters is the only
thing that will keep her from severe at
tacks of paralysis and headache. Ed. Os
wego Sud.

"My little sickly puny baby was chatir
eu into a creat notincinsr oov. ana I was

I raised from a sick bed by using Bop Bit
ters a short time. A xocxo Mother.

l-- if "No use to worry about any liver,
kidney or urinary troubles; especially
Brii,'ht's Disease, or Diabetes, as Hop Bit-
ters never fail to cure, where cure is possi-
ble !! !

"I had a severe attack of gravel aud kid-
ney trouble; was nnable to get any medi-
cine or doctor to cure me until I used Hop
Bitters. They cured me in a short time.

T. R. Atty.

ii?" Unhealthy or inactive kidneys
cause "gravel, Bright's disease, rheumatism
and a horde of other serious and fatal dis-
eases, which can be prevented with Hop
Bitters," if taken in time.

"Ludington, Mich., Feb. 2, 1879. I
have used Hop Bitters for four years, and
there is no medicine that surpasses them
for bilious attacks, kidney complaints, and
all diseases incident to this malarious cli-
mate. II. T. Alexander.

"Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1873. Sins:
I havo been taking nop Bitters for inflam
mation of the bladder. It has done for me
what four physicians failed to do cured
me. The effect of the Bitters seemed like
magic to me." W. L. Cautek.

(,ENT:-o- nr Hon flitters have been of great
value to me, I was kid up with typhoid lever far
over two month, and could get no relief until I
tried our Hop Bitters. To those snflVring from
debility, or any ono In feeble health. 1 cordially
recommend them. .1. c. Stoetzei.,

fc Fulton it., Chicago, l'.l.

"Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old la-
dies aro made perfectly quiet snd sprightly
by using Hop Bitters.

HP-No-
no gonuln without a bnnrh of green

Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile pois-
onous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" iu their nam.

wmmmm
Liver and Kidney Kerned y,

I Compovtmlfxi from tho well known I

wirauves Hops. Malt, Bucliu, Jinn- -
tiraktt, Dandelion, Bnrsnparllla, C'us- -
cara Haeraiia, etc., combined w
apxronbfe Arotnatle Elixir.

THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION, j

mi upon the Liver and Kldnejn,
I REGULATE THH TinOTEI.s.
(They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri- -

uvui mo, HirciiKUien and quiet
the Nervous 8ytem.

As a Tonlo they hnv no Equal.
mm nuns am iiopi tuia mull lliuon.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

17, 1884.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLARA ACADEMY
is mKniflcer.tly ltuutd in th'o Pouthern part olv, iHCoinin. TupilM arriving at Dubuque, Kant Du-
buque or (.ult-iia-, III., niny to Acudemy
tor conveyance, l'.-- lurtli.-- particulars apply for
catalogue--. ST. CI.AltA ACADEMY.

hiusiimwa .Mound, Grant Co., Wis- -

ST.REfilXA ACAJiF.MY, KINiEWOOD,
tho gift orexwov. Washburn, Ma.li-fu-

Wis., ia a branch of Ultra's aud oilets tine
educational aiivaina-.-e- .

T'fl-.'u-

For a Limited Number of Hoarders.
H-jf- ). Aul)iirn,N. V. 1HH4,
Facilities for a thorough and arcoinpllnlif-- edu-

cation, beautiful surrounding; best sacltary
anil reeiilar curriai'i- ridlng.

Catalogue, with Patron Testimonials and
from Western Stale-- , on appllratton to

MUlt'llMEl:;!.. ISKUWNE, A. M hnuc'.pal.

Mooticello Ladies' Seminary,
Ooilli-oy- , Mnili.son Co.. 111.

One of the olili-H- t rhoo! in the West. KeputMion
as a firm cla school uniiies'loiied. Superior ad-

vantages for Knglisti and Classical Education with
Music, Drawing, and Mndern Languages.
Opens September Kit catalogue, apply to

MISS II Alt ItlET S. UAsKELL, Principal.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICKS:.
Ft. bottom. Ft. stave. Capacity gals. Price.

G x ll.)0 $21.00
fi x i) 1630 2.00
7 x ii 2000 32.00
7 x 1) 2250 3(5.00
7 x 10 2.00 10.00

These tanks are made of CI.EAK CYPiiKSS. l1
Inches thick, secureiy hooped and arc WATfclt
TUillT. They aro

fcShipjM'il wlmlciiiul are woll
to prevent their being rack- d or broken in hand
ling, luruirlicd lor

'l'nnka of any Size.
,v. kigc.s imos.,

il7 Delord St., New Orleans, La.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenue and JlUh St., Chicago),

Moli-;- l I )rjiart nifiit ot
. t lie JNorthwestPi-i- i university.

N. S. I)AY1, M i'., LI.. !., Dean.
The Co legiate year will begin Si pt. S'l, 1.-)1-, and

Clore March .'I, , The course of instruction is
graced, Studeuis being divided Into first, second
and third year classes, for admis-
sion are eitner a Degree of A. It., a certitt ate of a
reputable academy, or a preliminary examination.

1 lie method ol is conspicuously prao
tica'.ati'l in afplieil in the Wards of the Mercy,
St. Luke's and M'lh.iel Hospitals, daily at
the bedside of the eii'k. The Practitioners' Course
willbcgin the day alter the Annual Commence-
ment and C nt'vuu four weeks. Fees, in advance:
Matriculation. S'l.oo; Lectures, 7.Y(jO; Demonstra-
tor. Wj.no. ls : St. Luke's,
Jn.eo. Laboratory, SV11: Ur'eakage, S'.oO. Hnal
Examination. $ i" no, February l"t. Practitioners'
Course, gW". For further information, address

WALT EH HAY, M. D., LL. D., Secretary.
715 4wdl '.'Li state St., Chicago, 111.

CataprH Hay Knei- -

is a typo nf cataarh
peculiar symp-

toms. It is attended
by an Inflamed condl-tio- u

ol the lining mem
brans of tin- - s.

s and throat,
all ctmg the lungs.wfeverSI J An acrid mucus is
secreted, thedischarge
Is accompanied with a7 painful Miming sensa
tion. The-- e are sev-

ere spasms of sneez-
ing, frequent attacks
of blinding

O a watery and milamedVSA. state of the eyes,
HAY-EEVE- R Ely's Palm Is a

remedy loundeil on a

correct diagnosis of this disease aud can be de-

pended upon. Me. at. drggisls; iDc. by mall.
Sample bottle bv mail V'c.

ELY P.IiOTIILUS, Dru gists, Oweo,N,Y

CM
3 wJlllifl

ABSOLUTELY CUEE3
SALT IIHIU M. 1X7.F.MA. SIT.HITLA. SCALD

, Teties, Hives, lttmtmtt, burU-r'-

Itcti, Pinii'li'S, Miius. Cm t u.ik-1. ., I l:i j ii l'.iisi.nio
and Poisoned Wounds, Itiiivunii, Sunburn, and
all diseases of tin- kin.

For Piles. Wounds, Cuts, fleers or Porps, no
is .t prompt in nnd liealinn as

i'ui'ill'm kin Cure. It does not mi.ut or burn.
Vim tiunl in len languages accuajxiiij ntry iMle.

MCATARRH

ABSOLUTELY CURES
NASAL CATAIMtU, ACCTE r CHUOXir COLD
iu the Head, lime Cold, ilioiicliiid Culuirli and

HAY FEVF.K.
Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,

And prevents incrustations, snuilles and sneezing.
It is a spei illei lire for Cold In the Head w hich

is caused by sinlden changes iu the atmosphere.
IHrtctiuns in ten Imnjumji aixvn'j'iHij every battle,

PAPILLON CO., CHICACO.
TOR SALE LV ALL EEUC1G1ST8.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCniJH,

Snecial Arts. in this oitv.

Manufacturer and Dealer In -

PISTOLS KIFLES
8'.h Street, between Com'l Ave. and Levee.

CAiKO HiaNOlS
CHOKE UOIUNO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP A MUNITION,
siafes Kenafrcd, All Kinds ol Keys Made.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

8 aifj jj jfglJj-V- i

i
J

JVliults to Orctor.
8th St., hot. Ohio Levuo & Commercial Avo.

OAUtO. - - ILL,
Repairiug neatly done at short notice.

.i1

Public Sale of Unclaimed
Goods.

There will be sold at public suction for storags
and charges, to the highest and best bidder, on

ednesday, the tilth day of September. IStM, St the
wharf boat of I he Ilalhday & Phillips Wharf Boat
Co., laying moored tathepnhlic landing on tha
Ohio Hiver opposite tho foot of Sixth srreet, Cslro.
Illinois, The sale to commence at Id o'clock, and
continue until all are sold or disposed of, unless
previously called for.

The following lot of goods, ntcnslls, 4c, which
have been In store and uncalled for more than
twelve months lasi past, numbered and markedas follows viz:
Lot No. 1. no mark. I box store pipe, Ac.

S. Jas W Means, Ilrooklyn, Ark, 1 box
glassware.

3. P & W, 1 hrl stove pipe.
4. no mark. 1 scale beam.
5. Hucher Cairo, I box II H goods. and

1 bedstead, rails and slats,
rt. .1. . Phillips, I box II U goods.
7, no mark, 1 hox lamps, Jtc.
8. J. W. Davenuoit, Memphis, J bd!e

canvass and show.
0. no mark. 1 box glass.

Id. Kx Str Vlrglo Lee, 1 drag saw.
11. Act. a. P. Jt II. Show, Cairo, 1 box

show bills.
1. Joe Armstrong, fir. enville. t brl flour

I.j. M. C. Adams, Cairo, 1 brl mineral
water.

I I, no mark, 1 box plow points.
15. Peter Human, 'J'exarkana, , 1 box

hardware
11. II., 1 lot Iiolloware.
17. LL., Wllliamsvllle, o.,l box dry

goods.
H. no mark, 1 box frames.
P.i. S . U. Kobcrts, Montlcello, Ark., 1 brl

lamp c imneys.
Huou. Fort vV'orth. Texas. 1

on giasswaro,
21. B., Holly Sprlncs, Miss., 1 brl bot-

tles.
ii. II. A C, Mllhnrn, Ky..l bale batting,
liii. no mark, sewing machine.
21. Jas. Bell, Ulllu, 111., lprbames.
i no mark, 4 bdles,('Jdoi washboards.)

Llvin?Bton & Co., Iron founders,
Pittsburg, 1 box apple parers.

27. It. A. Kidd.l box flasks,
an. Dan Phelan, Vlcksburg, I bdle (3

springs).
20. C. II. W., 1 wash stand.
M. Mary Sample, Calyert City, 1 box

II II
H1. fimith Bros Cairo, 1 box H II goods.
32. Storrell & Heliz, Osceola, Ark., 1 box

II 11 goods.
"1. W'm. Held, Goose Island, I box gun.
31. T.T.Travis, Big Pond, Ark,, 1 Bex.
35. W. S. Gasklll, Cairo, 1 box H 11

goodsl
Miss Kate Polntz, Cairo, 1 box.

H7. Kothchilds &co., Clc.,0.,lbox.
no mark, t boxes paper palls.

2'J It. L Aiken, Kvausvtlle, Ind., 1 box
drugs.

4rt. no mark, 1 box II II goods.
41. M. A. H., Clinton, Ky., lbox snuu".
4.'. M. P., 1 bureau.
4;i. E. W. D- Thompson, Ldj;, 1 box gin-

ger susps.
41. L. W. E., Thompson Ldg, 1 box

candy.
4"). E.W. D., Thompson Ldg., 1 box

sardines,
Id. E. W. D., Thompson Ldg., 1 boi

pepper sauce.
IT. E. W. D.. Thompson Ldg., 1 hox

matches.
48. E. W. D Thompson Ldg., X batt

tobaco.
4 ' E. W. D.. Thompson Ldg., J brl

sugar.
Id. K. W. o., Thompson Ldg , !4 brl

vinegar.
51. E. W. D., Thompson Ldg., brl

molasses.
'i2. E. XV. D., Thompson Ldg., 1 box

brandy peaches.
51. K. XV. D.. Thompson Ldg,, Mo., 1

bor glassware.
31. K, XV. D., Thompson Ldg.. Mo., 1

box pickles.
55. E. W.D.. Thompson Ldg., Mo., 1

box brandy cherries.
5li. E. W. D., Thompson Ldg., Mo., 1

caddy tea.
.'7. S. J. Simpson, Lake Charles, Miss.,

5 boxes tobacco.
rS. no mark, 1 hox II H goods.
5'. do 1 box mdse,
(". do do
til. do do
ii!. do Vi brl C. O. salts,
ttl. A. II. , New Madrid, 1 bosmdie.
tit. no maik, 1 trunk mdse.
65. It. T. ifc Son, Keelfoot, 1 box candy.
M. P. ,tli., HankmsLdg., Min.,lbutt

tobacco.
(17. Ceo XX. Craig, care. Gus Fowler, 1

l ale mrtse.
OS. Houseman, Armon & Co., St. Lonli,

10 hdles cotton sacks.
i',9. no mark. 1 box b ulng paddles.
Tc. do 2 butts tobacco.
71. S. Sunny Side, 1 bag coffee.

no do .j brl sugar.
7.. M. C. McNalry, St. Charles, Ky., I

hox suud ics.
71. no mark, I hrl lamp ciiiranlca.
74. A. Kahn, Millekins Bend, 1 box

Jelly.
7. no mark, 1 hox sundries.

'70. S. Navuro, Little Hock, 1 brl glass-
ware.

77. no mark, i buckets bar stores.
7H. do 1 box bar stores.
7!. do do
W. do do

do do
82. do do
K'l. do do
til. do do
s:. J. s. N., I box bar stores.

i. do do
S7. do do
88. d do
ts'.i. Butler & Huff, Holly Retreat, MIbs.1

hot medic.no.
!i0. J.H. Cavaners, Monterey, Ark, 1

box fire crackers.
1)1. no mark, 1 bdle wagon rods,

do 1 brl glassware.
K. S. Aiken, Erausv'.lle, 3 boxes
aitie meuiclno.

HI. I) D.JayneJfc Son, Thlla., 1 box
glass.

9.". McKeown & Poud,2 boxes stove fix
tures.

. Jno. Holden, Blandvlllo, Ky., 1 box
sua boots.

tC. no mark, 10 black valises.
98. do 1 trunk,
m. J. H. Iirav, 1 truuk.

10. K.. 9 plows.
101. Itussel, Bird's Polnt,2 plows.
V:. A., Cairo, 1 box buggy beds, and

1 box gearing.
THE UALLIDAY & PHILLIPS WUARF-I50A-

CO.
Cairo, 111 .Aug. .1th, PS84.

THE
ARE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized 1883, Under tie
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutnal Aid So
ciety, organized July 4th, 1877, under

the laws of 1872.

JOHN II. HOBINSON President
WM . ST It AT i'"N nt

J. A. UOLuSTINK Treasurer
C. W. DUNNING Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OP DIRECTORS foh 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratum, Strntton A Bird, croters, Cairo, 111.,

J. A. Goldstlnu, ofUoldstlnu A Hosenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning. M. D.;
Pres. lid. Med. Ex., fur Tensions; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant: J. II. Kohlnson. county
Judge and notary public; Wm. K. Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance agent; R. H. Batrd, clt
street supervisor; M. Phillips, carpmter and build
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretary I K. V.
H'.erce.attornev al law. Duiiuoin I11. K. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Banu, Ashler. III. Albert
Havden. cashier of George Connelly Co., Spring.
fleld.Ill ;B. M. nnn. attorney-a- t law, 164 Ran-

dolph street. Chicago; Hon. Robt. A. Hatcher,
Charleston. Mo.; U. Lelghton

cashier First National Bank, Stuart. low.


